Minutes from the committee meeting of the CambridgeshireKorfball Association
held on Wednesday 20th October 1993.
Present:JennyWinn (Secretary),
Hugh Barker(Coaching& Refereeing
Officer),RebeccaElliott
(LeagueOfficer),Andy Nealy (Development
Officer),Alan Lewis,JohnGregory,RobertNudds,
Andy RutterandSteveWatts.
Apologies:Gillian Card(YouthDevelopment
Officer)
( 1) Theminutesof thepreviousmeetingweredistributed
andapproved.
(2) A11thosepresentinuoducedthemselves
andthecommittee
membelsdescribed
theirpositionsand
their aims.The role of the CKA in developmentand prcmotionof the sport wasthendetailedfor the
benefitof all the new membe$present.
(3) Andy Nealykindly volunteercd
to takeon theroleof liasonwith theCity Councilandwill shonly
becontacting
themto introducehimself.
(4) Development.
The committeewasinformedof the invitationfrom the City Councilto feature
Korfball asoneof the sponsofferedby the"spofi for all" course.This
wor.lldcovera periodof ten
weeksstartingin the springtime(March-April).The coursewould providean excellentmeansof
introducingpeopleto thespoftat no costto theCKA andwouldhopefullyencourage
manypeopleto
continuewith the sport.The newplayerscouldeith€rjoinoneof theexistingclubsor, depending
on
planned
thenumbersinvolved,becomethebasisfor the
clubwhichwouldtrainin theKingsHedges
areaof the city. Hugh Barkerofferedto run thecourseandeveryonepresentwasvery enthusiastic
abouttheidea.
Discussionthen turnedto providingequipmentfor any new clubs and it was agreedthat Max
Buttinger(BritishKorfballAssociationDevelopnentOfficer)wouldbe askedfor assistance.
lt was
alsc dmwn to the attentionof the meetingthatan individualwould havero be responsible
for rhe
initial settingup, organisation,
welfareandcoachingof anynewclubs.Plentyof thosepresentwere
willing to undenakesucha commitmen!
if theopportunity
arose.
Hugh Barkerinformedthemeetingthathe hasreceived4 junior posts(suitablefor up to agelZ-13)
on loanfrom theBKA. The BKA wouldideallylike f50 per termhirc chargesbut may well beopen
if thismeansthatthepostswill bepurto goodusein theareasschools.
to negotiation
Thepostswere
placedin thechargeof GillianCardto distributeasshefelt appropriate.
Thepossibilityof introducing
thegameto schoolsthrcughteachers
whoplay with theCity Clubwassuggested
andit wasd€cided
to asktheopinionofthe teachers
involved.
(5) I-eagueRepon.All fixturesfor this termhavebeenanangedandthe datesandtimesof the hall
bookingshavenow beendistributedto all theclubsplayingin the league.All matcheshaveso far
beenplayed.It was unaniDousiyagreedthat it would be alright for a refereefrom one club to
officiateat a matchinvolvinga tean ftom the sam€club in orderthatfull usecouldbe madeof all
referces,
especially
thenuny thattheUniversitycouldprovide.Clubswerewarnedthattheirfirst and
secondteamsmusthaveseparate
identities.City reporteda shortage
ofmen availableto play regular
matchesbut werc optomisticof remedyingthe situationshortly.Addenbrookes
wereexperiencing
problemsbecauseof the pafiernof shiftsworkedin rhe hospitalandthe strangeholidaysgiven to
membe$.It wasnotedthatthepimary aimof theCKA is to promoteKorfballandassuchthatclubs
shouldnot be too harshon teamswho fieldeda coupleof substitutes.
It wasalsounderstood
thatno
club shouldactcontraryto the spiritof the sportandusetheirfirst teamplayersassubsiitutes
when
secondteamolaverswereavailable.

The leagueofficerinformedthosepresentol herinientionto stdctlyenforcethedeductionof league
The systemof awardingpointsfor theleaguewas
pointsfor thoseclubsfailing to providereferees.
fixed asfollows:
Win 2 points
Draw l point
Loss 0 points
referee
andfor failingto providea refereeor sendinga non-qualified
-z pornrs
Addenbrcokeswill be given a furtherchanceto obtainsomequalifiedrefereesanduntil theyarercady
JohnGregorywill frilfill their commitments.
Matchfeesto coverthehire of a hall will bepayedby thehometeamunlessanyclubcanprovethat
largecomparcdto thoseof theotherclubs.In this casethe
theirhall hire feesaie disproponionately
matterwill be reconsidered.
if
The leagueofficerwarnedclubsto rememberthatbookingsmustbe madea long time in advance
suitablematchslotsareto beobtained.
The leaguefeewassetat f20 perteanlenteringandaffiliationfeesat €25perclubwilh a reducedrate
of t10 for thoseaffiliatjngfor thefirst time.It wasdeoidedto abolishthepersonalplayeraffiliationas
paperworkwhen clubs wcrc alreadyaffiliated. It was
it was felt that this createdunnecessary
to explainro theclubswheretheiraffilitionfeesandleague
suggested
thata lettershouldbe prepared
feeswerc being used.Howeverit was alsopointedout that the CKA must havea small float of
andto providea secur€backupin caseof
moneyto enablethe smoothoperalionof theorganisation
problems.
unexpected
areonly a loan and
It wasemphasised
that tha CKA postscurently beingusedby Addenbrookes
may well be neededinthe neaifuturcto helpwith thesettingup of newclubs.Howeverthe needto
as a solrndclub musttakepriority overtheir needto raisemoneyfor their
establishAddenbrookes
own posts.The City Club are curently using equipmentbelongingto the University which is
convenientlystoredat rheKelseyKerridgesportshall.The Universityshortlyhopeto takedelivery
of four new postswhich arebeingkin<ilydonatedby Dutchclubswho hosteda Korfballexchange
this summer.
(6) Coachingand Refereeingreport.Hugh was thankedtor the very sucessfulrefereeingcou6e
rcpofiedthattheBKA
whichgreatlyincreased
the understanding
of therulesof all thosepresent.He
wish to holdtheirEast€mRegiondevelopment
coursein Cambridgeandthis shouldbe arangedfor
ThecouNewill be a onedayintroduction
to thesport to be aimedat theteacheN
assoonaspossible.
from thelocalschools.If thereis insufficientinterestin thissectorthenthecoursewill be openedup
of individualskills.Pe$onalcontactanda shoft
to playersandwill providea basisfor improvement
explanatory
brochurewill lorm thepreferredmethodsofpublicityfot thisventure.The brochuremay
alsobeusedby lheclub\lo help\ h recruilnrenl.
Hughwill try to obtaina few copiesof a step-by-step
Korfballcoachingguidedesignedfor teache$
who haveliftle or no prcviousknowledgeof thesport.
(7) CarleneLee anounced
with regretthatshewouldhaveto resignher positionasfr€asurcrdueto
work commitmentstakingher out of the area.JohnGregorykindly agreedto takeover as acting
maybefound
treasurer
until suchtime asa perrnanent
rcplacement
of JonHerbeftto rcsearchhis PhDin
The positionof Chairperson
remainsvacantafterthedeparture
theUSA.
(8) Thenextmeetingwassetfor 7pmon Tuesday30thNovember.

